
Is t poss ble for sc ence to ex st w thout theory? Th s bas c quest on an mates 
Harun Küçük’s new book, Sc ence w thout Le sure. For Küçük, the answer s no, 
and the Ottoman Emp re prov des an nstruct ve example of what happens when 
sc ent f c pract ce ex sts n a vacuum of theory. Putt ng a new tw st on some of 
the fam l ar narrat ves regard ng sc ence n the Ottoman Emp re dur ng the sev-
enteenth and e ghteenth centur es, Küçük argues that many Ottoman subjects 
pract ced the natural sc ences but the m ss ng ngred ent was theory. Th s lack 
of theory n turn emerged because the scholars n the madrasa were be ng pa d 
too l ttle. They lacked the “le sure” afforded by affluence to devote themselves to 
theory and thus became gnorant, law-obsessed, and, ult mately, ns gn f cant. In 
th s moment of ntellectual and econom c decl ne, the earl er trad t on of Islam c 
sc ence was pushed as de by new “pract cal natural sts,” who came to dom nate the 
soc al f eld of sc ence. Yet, the pract cal natural sm of the Ottomans never came 
to resemble modern, or rather early modern, sc ence n Europe because t lacked 
a connect on to theory.

Sc ence w thout Le sure s the f rst substant ve new monograph n decades 
to attempt to craft a cohes ve narrat ve of Ottoman sc ence n the early modern 
per od.1 It jo ns a number of recent and mportant works on the h story of sc ence 
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n the premodern M ddle East that s tuate sc ence n everyday pract ces and local 
contexts rather than the h story of deas or deal zed narrat ves of Musl m gen us.2 
Küçük, a self-declared outs der and “European st” (230) ventur ng nto the f eld 
of Ottoman h story, s not only apply ng the ns ghts of the f eld of h story of sc -
ence to the Ottoman Emp re, but also turn ng the Ottoman Emp re nto a space 
of theor zat on for the h story of sc ence as a whole by ra s ng a set of amb t ous, 
provocat ve, and t mely quest ons. What was the economy of scholarsh p and 
learn ng n the premodern Islam c world? How d d the ex genc es of the market 
or the state bureaucracy shape sc ent f c product on? What prec sely s the value of 
theory n sc ence and what fosters theory’s growth? How was the class cal trad t on 
of Islam c sc ent f c theory ntegrated or d scarded n later centur es?  And can we 
speak of ntellectual decl ne n object ve terms? As the w de scope of these ques-
t ons suggest, Küçük’s book s actually three expans ve arguments, each worthy of 
a separate monograph, crammed onto the pages of a s ngle book: the f rst argues 
for the decl ne of the madrasa, the second proposes the phenomenon of pract cal 
natural sm n the Ottoman Emp re, and the th rd, though largely unexplored, 
deals w th the relat onsh p between theory and pract ce n sc ence. W th a clear 
vo ce and character st c aplomb, Küçük pushes, prods, and provokes h stor ans of 
the Ottoman Emp re to recons der ts sc ent f c past.

Küçük’s book m ght leave many of ts readers feel ng not only provoked but 
also exasperated. Once one ventures past the compell ngly wr tten ntroduct on 
and conclus on, the answers Küçük prov des often fall flat. The book’s amb t ous 
arguments demand the deta led work of a soc al h stor an and the deep ntellectual 
contextual zat on of a cultural h stor an, but both are often lack ng. Küçük adm -
rably m nes the secondary l terature n Turk sh, draw ng on works from the 1960s 
to 1980s for many of h s examples, quotes, and facto ds, but he does not deeply 
engage w th much of the past th rty years of h stor cal scholarsh p on the Ottoman 

vers on, Osmanl  Türkler nde l m (Istanbul: Maar f Matbaas , 1943); In recent years, there 
have been b bl ograph c overv ews and themat c explorat ons but not a d achron c, cohe-
s ve narrat ve of Ottoman sc ence. See M r  Shefer-Mossensohn, Sc ence among the Otto-
mans: The Cultural Creat on & Exchange of Knowledge (Aust n, Tex.: Un vers ty of Texas 
Press, 2015); Avner Ben-Zaken, Cross-Cultural Sc ent f c Exchanges n the Eastern Med ter-
ranean, 1560-1660 (Balt more: Johns Hopk ns Un vers ty Press, 2010).

2 See, for example, Ahmed Ragab, The Med eval Islam c Hosp tal: Med c ne, Rel g on, and 
Char ty (New York: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 2015); Dan el Stolz, The L ghthouse and 
the Observatory: Islam, Sc ence, and Emp re n Late Ottoman Egypt (Cambr dge: Cambr dge 
Un vers ty Press, 2018).
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Emp re. Nor does he ntroduce many new pr mary sources beyond the commonly 
referenced ep sodes of Ottoman sc ence, and the few new sources he does br ng 
to the reader’s attent on are marg nal to h s arguments and treated gl bly (e.g. 
208-209). Arguments are often based on loose read ngs of texts and nterpret ve 
el s ons.3 Espec ally n later chapters, the ev dence s part cularly th n. The s xth 
chapter on how the el te d sregarded pract cal natural sm through a process of 

“d st nct on” cons sts of l ttle more than a few l nes from the poet N b  and a long 
tangent about Yany l  Es‘ad Efend ’s translat on of Cottun us. Küçük often prefers 
to argue through assoc at on and conjecture, pull ng out long cha ns of somet mes 
qu te tenuous connect ons that are meant to contextual ze the protagon sts but 
rarely reveal much, l ke the extended excursus about Chr stoph Eberhard and 
Johann Fr edr ch Bachstrom (209-216) that occup es more than half of a chapter 
ostens bly about the ntersect on of emp r cal knowledge and natural ph losophy 
n Ibr h m Müteferr a’s work on magnet sm. And then there s the strong procl v-
ty for grand declarat ons and extended as des—for example, about the republ can 
character of Ottoman sc ence (51), the role of melancholy and hypochondr a 
and ts Jew sh character (150-152), or the role of reform and renewal (tecd d) n 
the process of soc al d st nct on (170). The book’s arguments come to resemble a 
house of cards: elaborate construct ons on very shaky foundat ons.

In add t on, t has to be noted that Küçük repeatedly flouts the standard prac-
t ces of profess onal h stor ans, someth ng that bothered even th s sympathet c 
rev ewer. For a monograph on a top c that has hardly been stud ed, the footnotes 
are meager. Many, f not most, of the factual statements—e.g. that Sultan Ahmed 
III had 30,000 people executed n the palace n h s f rst decade n power (37, 169), 

3 Take, for example, Küçük’s statement that Sultan Murad III (r. 1574-1595) ordered that 
only “Musl ms” w th “a degree n med c ne from one of the mper al hosp tals or med cal 
medreses” could pract ce med c ne n Istanbul (161). The mper al order that Küçük pro-
v des, however, says noth ng about such nst tut ons of learn ng, but speaks only about 
people who “have not themselves stud ed med c ne under sk lled phys c ans,” wh ch s 
an nterpret ve leap g ven that the sc ences were often taught nformally n pr vate study 
c rcles. Küçük cla ms elsewhere that the ch ef phys c an ( ek mb ) oversaw the teach ng 
n the med cal madrasas and rat f ed the students’ d plomas (68). Wh le the ch ef phys -
c an was n charge of f ll ng appo ntments n mper al and palace hosp tals, none of the 
secondary sources Küçük c tes ment on that he had control of the curr culum or that 
there was a formal l cense g ven upon graduat on. See Al  Haydar Bayat, Osmanl  Devle-
t ’nde Hek mba l k Kurumu ve Hek mba lar (Ankara: Atatürk Kültür Merkez  Ba kanl , 
1999), 7-8.
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or that he made t a requ rement that madrasa professors come from good fam l es 
(172), or that the sultans shut down Armen an pr nt ng presses (197), or that 
professors’ salar es n Par s were ra sed around 1720 (193), or that t was common 
pract ce n early seventeenth-century almanacs to sk p a year (109, 134)—are not 
referenced. Even some d rect quotes are not g ven c tat ons (80, 185, 199, 208, 
209). Every monograph conta ns a m ss ng footnote or three, espec ally when 
wr tten under pressure, but Küçük’s fast and loose approach to ev dence only man-
ages to ra se readers’ susp c ons. Somet mes, as noted below, t s challeng ng to 
f nd any support for h s cla ms n both pr mary and secondary sources. Regardless 
of the ult mate accuracy of these quotes and statements, t s d ff cult to treat h s 
conclus ons about Ottoman sc ence as any more than speculat on at best. 

The flaws of the book are unfortunate because Sc ence w thout Le sure has 
some mportant lessons for h stor ans nonetheless. Küçük’s emphas s on the prac-
t cal nature of sc ence n the Ottoman Emp re wh le ns st ng on the cont nued 
central ty of theoret cal th nk ng to sc ence prov des a useful correct on for both 
h stor ans of Ottoman/Islam c sc ence and the larger f eld of h story of sc ence. 
Küçük asks readers to treat h s book as a methodolog cal argument (x v) and not 
just focus on ts spec f c content. In that sp r t, the rev ew draws out the novelty of 
the book’s fram ng, espec ally n the book’s relat vely meat er f rst half, and poses 
some challenges where th s fram ng falls short. Although there are many spec f c 
po nts to wh ch to object, ult mately one part cular fault runs through the ent re 
work: Küçük projects the modern, Western un vers ty system—w th ts part cular 
econom cs of scholarsh p and ts monopol zat on of knowledge—onto the Ot-
toman ntellectual landscape. L ke all good h stor ans, Küçük uses the concerns 
of the present to nsp re and gu de h s analys s, though ult mately th s fram ng 
m sleads readers as to the nature of sc ence n the Ottoman Emp re.

Theory and Science

It m ght surpr se some readers to know that many profess onal h stor ans of 
sc ence today rarely wr te trad t onal h stor es of deas or even tackle canon cal 
th nkers l ke Newton, Le bn z, or Descartes. For the past few decades, they have 
nstead focused on the pract ces that const tuted the systemat c study of nature, 
.e. sc ence. The ntellectual work of sc ence s revealed not n the deas of grand 

th nkers pont f cat ng n splend d s lence, but n the small, quot d an act ons of 
ts pract t oners as they t nkered w th nstruments, smelted metals, and sold exot c 
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mater a med ca. Often, the larger deas that an mated these pract ces are mpl c t, 
found embod ed n the very objects used, created, or exchanged. Moreover, the 
protagon sts n th s recent scholarsh p are not scholars or ph losophers, but more 
humble art sans or merchants, collect vely construct ng knowledge through the r 
nd v dual exper mentat on.4 In th s sense, pract ce also enta ls modes of descr p-

t on, record keep ng, and observat on, not just phys cal labor.5 As a result of these 
changes, b g th nkers, l ke Franc s Bacon, who were prev ously cons dered foun-
dat onal f gures n the h story of early modern sc ence, are now regarded to be of 
m nor mportance, whose work largely enta led the coopt on and repackag ng of 
the sc ent f c labor of art sans.6

Küçük knows th s approach well and puts t to good use n h s fourth chapter 
on astronomy. Here he focuses on the work of Te k rec  Ibr h m, a m nor f g-
ure who s best known for wr t ng, somet me between 1660 and 1664, the f rst 
Ottoman or Islam c text to ment on the hel ocentr c Copern can models of the 
heavens found n contemporary European sc ence through a translat on of Noel 
Durret’s astronom cal tables.7 In part cular, Te k rec  Ibr h m’s work was labelled 
as nnovat ve thanks to the d agrams dep ct ng a hel ocentr c model of the heav-
ens n one manuscr pt copy of h s work. Küçük, however, d spenses w th the 
mage of Te k rec  Ibr h m as an astronom cal p oneer and s tuates h m nstead 
n the more mundane world of tax collect on: Te k rec  Ibr h m was a m d-level 
bureaucrat who was nterested n the translated tables of astronom cal observa-
t on to help w th the calculat ons of the solar year, upon wh ch taxes were based. 
The d agrams of a hel ocentr c model of the heavens were a later add t on by an 

4 See, for example, Pamela Sm th, The Body of the Art san: Art and Exper ence n the Sc en-
t f c Revolut on (Ch cago: Un vers ty of Ch cago Press, 2004); Harold Cook, Matters of 
Exchange: Commerce, Med c ne, and Sc ence n the Dutch Golden Age (New Haven: Yale 
Un vers ty Press, 2009).

5 See, for example, Br an Og lv e, The Sc ence of Descr b ng: Natural H story n Rena ssance 
Europe (Ch cago: Un vers ty of Ch cago Press, 2006); Lorra ne Daston and El zabeth Lun-
beck, H stor es of Sc ent f c Observat on (Ch cago: Un vers ty of Ch cago Press, 2011); Ann 
Bla r, Too Much to Know: Manag ng Scholarly Informat on before the Modern Age (New 
Haven: Yale Un vers ty Press, 2010).

6 Deborah Harkness, The Jewel House: El zabethan London and the Sc ent f c Revolut on (New 
Haven: Yale Un vers ty Press, 2007).

7 hsano lu Ekmeledd n, “Introduct on of Western Sc ence to the Ottoman World: A Case 
Study of Modern Astronomy (1660-1860),” n Transfer of Modern Sc ence and Technology 
to the Musl m World, ed. hsano lu Ekmeledd n (Istanbul: IRCICA, 1992), 69-74.
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unknown reader accord ng to Küçük (111) (though w thout prov d ng def n t ve 
proof ). Küçük also casts Te k rec  Ibr h m as scholarly naïf, largely unfam l ar 
w th the learned trad t on of Islam c astronomy (114). Küçük thus focuses on 
the da ly pract ces and contexts n wh ch astronomy flour shed and n do ng so 
recasts astronomy n the Ottoman Emp re as a m nor, techn cal f eld n the serv ce 
of the bureaucracy, rather than a cosmolog cal lynchp n of human soc ety that 
twent eth-century scholars have made t out to be. In another chapter, Küçük, less 
successfully, res tuates the story of “new med c ne (š bb-  ced d)” n the Ottoman 
Emp re by focus ng on the med cal marketplace of drugs and mater a med ca n 
seventeenth-century Istanbul rather than grand transformat ons of thought. The 
humble med c nal rec pe becomes the meet ng po nt for new deas about sc ent f c 
pract ce and author ty. 

These less learned pract t oners, whom Küçük calls “pract cal natural sts,” 
were the true protagon sts of Ottoman sc ence. Pract cal natural sm s “ne ther 
qu te art sanal knowledge nor qu te appl ed sc ence, nor yet popular sc ence” (4). 
Its ends were pract cal and mmed ate rather than the mmater al and uncerta n 
pursu t of knowledge for ts own sake. Unl ke other recent works n h story of 
sc ence, most of Küçük’s pract cal natural sts are not actually art sans or mer-
chants to l ng n the streets of Istanbul, but relat vely el te bureaucrats or doc-
tors, who were very close to the Porte but whose ntellectual format on came 
from outs de the madrasa. These f gures are exempl f ed n Küçük’s prof le of 
Y rm sek z Me med Çeleb , better known for the embassy he led to France n 
1720. Y rm sek z Me med was the son of a Jan ssary off cer who, thanks to some 
powerful connect ons, rose qu ckly through government serv ce. Among h s many 
dut es was overs ght of the mper al m nt, just the type of technolog cal expert se 
that anchored pract cal natural sm. When he set out for Lou s XV’s France, he 
d splayed part cular nterest n these pract cal appl cat ons of sc ence: hydraul cs, 
pr nt ng, m nt ng, and mapmak ng.

Most h stor ans would have been happy to leave the story at that, h ghl ght-
ng a current w th n Ottoman sc ence that pl ed not n the grand theor es of even 
grander scholars but n everyday forms of sc ent f c pract ce. Küçük, however, has 
greater amb t ons. For Küçük, h stor ans’ overemphas s on pract ce has actually 
effaced the mportance of theory n sc ence (29).8 Küçük never qu te elaborates 

8 Matthew Jones makes a s m lar po nt at the end of h s rev ew of Harold Cook’s Matters of 
Exchange. “Matters of Fact,” Modern Intellectual H story 7, no. 3 (2010): 642.
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prec sely what work theory does n sc ence, but the frequent refra ns to Newton 
and other major early modern European f gures nd cate that he bel eves that 
these th nkers are st ll qu te central to the h story of sc ence. Importantly, Küçük 
def nes theory n qu te spec f c terms: It s not just any act of general z ng from 
part culars, but the Ar stotel an trad t on of d scuss ng the funct on ng of human 
and natural matters abstractly, what he refers to as “Greek categor es of natural 
knowledge; that s, theory” (6, 83). Th s part cular form of thought was famously 
translated from Greek and Syr ac nto Arab c dur ng the n nth and tenth centur es 
and elaborated n Arab c by scholars n the ensu ng centur es. In the late med eval 
per od, t was eventually translated nto Lat n and found ts way nto Lat nate 
Europe, form ng one of the ntellectual bases for early modern sc ence. 

These “Greek categor es and genres,” however, were largely m ss ng n the 
Ottoman Emp re, accord ng to Küçük. Us ng the mult -volume b bl ograph c 
catalogs of Ottoman sc ent f c texts ed ted by Ekmeledd n hsano lu, he po nts 
out that there are very few sc ent f c theoret cal texts (40-48).9 Wh le there are 
many wr t ngs about astronom cal nstruments or med c nal rec pes or the l ke, 
there seem to have been hardly any theoret cal texts on sc ence wr tten dur ng 
th s per od. H stor ans generally frown upon bu ld ng an argument from a seem-
ng “lack,” but Küçük’s observat on s generally true w th n h s carefully chosen 
parameters. There are no read ly dent f able, major theoret cal texts on the natural 
sc ences wr tten n Istanbul dur ng the early modern per od, whether as new texts 
or commentar es.10 Wh le there m ght be a volume or two by some m nor author, 
wa t ng to be d scovered n a manuscr pt l brary, we do not have texts that became 
canon cal and central, comparable to the works of Av cenna/Ibn S n  (d. 1037) 
or N r al-D n al-Š s  (d. 1274). 

Th s s an mportant observat on on the part of Küçük and sets up the major 
prem se of h s book. Both Europe and the M ddle East had access to the Ar s-
totel an theoret cal trad t ons and were soc et es n wh ch pract cal natural sm 
flour shed. Why, then, d d Europe end up w th modern, or at least early mod-
ern, sc ence, but the Ottoman Emp re d d not? By phras ng the quest on n th s 

9 For example, Ekmeledd n hsano lu, ed., Osmanl  Astronom  L teratürü Tar h , 2 vols. (Is-
tanbul: IRCICA, 1997).

10 See, for example, Robert W snovsky, “The Nature and Scope of Arab c Ph losoph cal 
Commentary n Post-Class cal (ca. 1100-1900 AD) Islam c Intellectual H story: Some 
Prel m nary Observat ons,” Bullet n of the Inst tute of Class cal Stud es, Supplement, no. 83 
(2004): 149-91.
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manner, Küçük has set up a clever h stor cal exper ment and offers a sp n on that 
bugbear of h stor ans: “why Europe?” It s also a way of rev s t ng the so-called 
Needham quest on, .e. why d d the Sc ent f c Revolut on occur n Europe and 
not n Ch na (or n the M ddle East), g ven that all these c v l zat ons had flour-
sh ng sc ent f c cultures? Some h stor ans m ght shy away from such large ques-

t ons, wary of the common resort to cultural d fference as explanat on, but Küçük 
forges on ahead and forces h stor ans to confront some uncomfortable truths. In 
recent years, there has been a concerted push, alternately called decolon zat on 
or global (early) modern ty, to recogn ze the sc ent f c trad t ons and pract ces 
of non-Western cultures and to understand the r central ty n the narrat ve of 
Western sc ent f c modern ty.11 As many scholars now argue, we should not make 
the theoret c zed, mathemat c sed sc ence of Descartes and Newton the standard 
aga nst wh ch to judge the world’s sc ences and nstead focus on recogn z ng the 
many local pract ces wh ch m ght fall under our rubr c of sc ence.12 On one hand, 
Küçük agrees that we can f nd examples of sc ent f c pract ce flour sh ng n every 
corner of the early modern world. On the other hand, Küçük asks us to cons der 
the poss b l ty that not all the world’s premodern sc ent f c trad t ons were equal. 
There was someth ng that set Europe apart—the cont nued cult vat on of theory 
and the pursu t of knowledge for ts own sake. As Küçük puts t, Europe rema ned 
stodg ly med eval n ts attachment to Ar stotle wh le the rest of the world zoomed 
on ahead to a pract cal modern ty (224). 

Küçük’s po nted cho ce not to narrate the Ottoman exper ence as part of a 
global sc ent f c revolut on s the most refresh ng aspect of th s book. As Küçük 
notes, the f eld of h story of sc ence s at an “ mpasse” between want ng to “re-
d str bute sc ent f c cred t to nclude as much of the world as poss ble” and an 
nab l ty to let go of the dea that “there was someth ng un que about European 
sc ence” (229-230). Küçük should be applauded for search ng for new v s ons of 

11 Although somet mes forgotten, the d sc pl ne of the h story of sc ence has always possessed 
a des re to wr te an nclus ve and global h stor cal narrat ve. It s worth not ng that Ayd n 
Say l , a Turk sh scholar who would wr te about astronomy n the Islam c world, was the 
f rst graduate, n 1942, from the f rst formal h story of sc ence program (George Sarton’s 
program at Harvard Un vers ty).

12 See, for example, Kap l Raj, “Th nk ng w thout the Sc ent f c Revolut on: Global Interac-
t ons and the Construct on of Knowledge,” Journal of Early Modern H story 21 (2017): 
445-58; Clapperton Chakanetsa Mavhunga, “Introduct on,” n What Do Sc ence, Technolo-
gy, and Innovat on Mean from Afr ca?, ed. Clapperton Chakanetsa Mavhunga (Cambr dge: 
The MIT Press, 2017).
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the h story of sc ence rather than rehash ng the same old narrat ves and further 
perpetuat ng the mpasse. 

Declining Fortunes

Why then d d scholars n Ottoman Istanbul not wr te sc ent f c theory? 
Küçük’s answer s unapologet cally mater al st: madrasa scholars were s mply not 
pa d enough and thus could not afford the luxury to theor ze. The fact that profes-
sor al salar es were much h gher n early modern Europe s the deus ex mach na n 
the story of the emergence of (early) modern sc ence. H stor ans of sc ence have 
long taken nto account the role of wealth, espec ally as t translates nto soc al 
status, n lend ng cred b l ty to sc ent sts and natural ph losophers.13 Küçük’s focus 
on professor al salar es, however, s so stra ghtforward and rad cal that t s hard 
to even call t Marx st. It’s all about the money.

The problems for the Ottomans started w th the severe currency debase-
ments and the cont nued r se of real pr ces start ng n the late s xteenth century. 
Professors n the madrasa, however, were appo nted n h erarch es of rank t ed to 
the r nom nal salary; e.g. an entry level professor was at the twenty-asper or akçe 
rank, whereas the h ghest professor was at the f fty or s xty-asper rank. Because 
salar es were pa d from the proceeds of endowments, they were relat vely nflex ble. 
Faced w th a decl n ng currency and r s ng pr ces, yet unable to ra se the r salar es, 
professors found themselves ncreas ngly mpover shed. Küçük here ra ses a po nt 
that has not been properly cons dered before. Was a da ly salary of, say, 30 aspers 
enough for a professor?  Would t have prov ded h m enough to subs st on, much 
less support a fam ly? In one part cularly wagg sh example, Küçük f rst uses evket 
Pamuk’s h stor cal pr ce nd ces to calculate that w th a s xty-akçe da ly salary a 
professor could buy th rty pounds of flour. Küçük then goes to Walmart.com to 
convert the flour nto Amer can dollars, declar ng that a top phys c an’s da ly salary 
was the equ valent of $15 today (89). The convers on s, of course, downr ght face-
t ous and purposefully provocat ve, but t serves to h ghl ght Küçük’s oft-repeated 
content on that even the h ghest-level madrasa professors were pa d “starvat on 
wages” (17, 88, 93, 144, 158). Whereas n the salad days of the s xteenth century, 
pr or to the currency debasements, madrasas were hotbeds of theor zat on n the 
sc ences, n the seventeenth century, the madrasa became more l m ted n scope, 
where only small-m nded scholars focused on law and theology.

13 See, for example, Steven Shap n, A Soc al H story of Truth: C v l ty and Sc ence n Seven-
teenth-Century England (Ch cago: Un vers ty of Ch cago Press, 1994).
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W th th s argument, Küçük contr butes to a m nor countercurrent n the 
recent h stor ography of both Ottoman and Islam c stud es that s w ll ng to ac-
knowledge a tang ble decl ne n certa n aspects of early modern Islam c soc et es. 
Older vers ons of th s theory tend to argue for the decl ne of grand objects l ke the 
Ottoman state or Islam or the economy and, n the rare case that they dent f ed 
one part cular cause, often p nned the blame on a general mental ty or culture 
that kept M ddle Eastern soc et es from develop ng or adapt ng to Western mo-
dern ty.14 Not surpr s ngly, the culpr t was usually an excess of rel g on, .e. Islam. 
W th n Ottoman h stor ography, a decl ne parad gm took shape by deal z ng the 
nst tut ons of the s xteenth-century state, when the emp re was at the peak of ts 

m l tary power, n contrast to the perce ved decadence of the ensu ng centur es. 
In response to these cla ms, h stor ans over the past forty years have conducted 
deeply researched stud es that demonstrate that, rather than fa l ng, these nst tu-
t ons system cally transformed and adopted to new cond t ons. Today, the dea 
that the Ottomans d d not decl ne has become such a common refra n that t s 
repeated l ke a mantra n almost every book on the subject.

Newer v s ons of Ottoman decl ne, l ke Küçük’s, focus on spec f c nst tu-
t ons and anchor the decl ne not n the realm of culture but n the mater al (x v, 
16), such as the env ronment or the economy.15 In part cular, Küçük does two 
new th ngs w th h s vers on of decl ne. F rst, he reor ents the d scuss on to the 
effects of ncreased pr ces and currency debasement not on the fortunes of the 
Ottoman state or the economy, as most stud es have done, but on the l ves of 
nd v duals.16 Respond ng to arguments that the changes of seventeenth century 

were not decl ne but structural transformat on, Küçük states “If you asked a 
professor whose purchas ng power was reduced to one-tenth of what t used 

14 Toby E. Huff, The R se of Early Modern Sc ence: Islam, Ch na, and the West, 2nd ed. (Cam-
br dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 2003); T mur Kuran, The Long D vergence How Islam-
c Law Held Back the M ddle East (Pr nceton: Pr nceton Un vers ty Press, 2011); Bernard 

Lew s, The Musl m D scovery of Europe (New York: W.W. Norton, 1982).
15 See, for example, Sam Wh te, The Cl mate of Rebell on n the Early Modern Ottoman Emp re 

(Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 2011).
16 Cemal Kafadar, “When Co ns Turned nto Drops of Dew and Bankers Became Robbers of 

Shadows: The Boundar es of Ottoman Econom c Imag nat on at the End of the S xteenth 
Century” (Ph.D. D ssertat on, Montreal, McG ll Un vers ty, 1986); L nda T. Darl ng, Rev-
enue-Ra s ng and Leg t macy: Tax Collect on and F nance Adm n strat on n the Ottoman Em-
p re, 1560-1660 (Le den: Br ll, 1996); evket Pamuk, A Monetary H story of the Ottoman 
Emp re (Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 2000).
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to be, he would not say that he had undergone a transformat on” (16). In th s 
sense, he s r ght; there s surpr s ngly l ttle l terature as to how Ottoman subjects 
personally fared dur ng the late s xteenth and seventeenth centur es, other than 
offhand ment ons that urban consumers were squeezed by h gh pr ces.17 It s 
mportant to note, though, that real pr ces were qu te stable after 1600 and that 

food pr ces decl ned s gn f cantly by the end of the seventeenth century.18 As 
evket Pamuk expla ns, “by 1700 [food pr ces] were only 20 percent h gher than 

the r levels n 1489-90.”19 Th s per od of relat ve econom c stab l ty for urban 
consumers (wh ch accompan ed the end of the akçe as a m nted, phys cal co n by 
the 1640s) cont nued unt l the late e ghteenth century. In other words, only the 
n t al decades of the seventeenth century w tnessed rad cal econom c nstab l ty 

for Ottoman subjects.

Küçük’s ma n focus, however, s the ntellectual repercuss ons of these eco-
nom c transformat ons, wh ch n h s v ew amounted to the collapse of the ent re 
ed f ce of Islam c learn ng and thought, at least, n ts sc ent f c ve n. The madrasa, 
presumably unable to attract true scholars, became the abode of prov nc al gno-
ramuses who were only nterested n study ng law and theology and the madrasa 
educat on lost ts soc al stature. Sc ence was conducted only by the pract cal natu-
ral sts of Istanbul, who were more nterested n mak ng money than theor z ng.20 
When these pract cal natural sts wrote sc ent f c works, they had l ttle or no access 
to the theoret cal l terature of past scholars. The r own l terature was m red n the 
pract cal t es of the r craft; they scr bbled down med c nal rec pes but gnored the 
larger work ngs of the human body, they used astronomy to make tax calendars but 
gnored the cosmology of the solar system. They took n whatever knowledge and 
deas were at hand, not pay ng attent on to whether t was nat ve or mported from 

Europe. As Küçük repeatedly stresses, the d scover es of pract cal natural sts could 
never mpact or nteract w th the theoret cal stud es of earl er Islam c scholarsh p, 
however, because madrasa scholars were not pa d enough (e.g.172). Instead, the 
pract cal natural sts took over the “soc al f eld” of sc ence from the madrasa-tra ned 

17 Pamuk, A Monetary H story, 129.
18 Pamuk, 120-25.
19 Pamuk, 124.
20 Küçük’s narrat ve m rrors the trad t onal story about the decl ne/transformat on of the Jan-

ssar es, who reacted to the r d m n shed salar es by ntegrat ng themselves nto the art sanal 
economy and sporad cally rebell ng. An el te component of the army became t ed to petty 
occupat ons, swollen w th fake members on the payroll, and unable to mob l ze m l tar ly.
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scholars over the course of the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es, and desp te 
some n t al res stance, were ncreas ngly accepted.

Küçük’s argument retraces the path of earl er narrat ves of Ottoman sc ence 
n wh ch a new, modern sc ence, often nsp red by European deas, took root on 

the ground once occup ed by the decadent trad t on of Islam c sc ence. Many 
of the ma n characters and texts Küçük’s book are the same as well: Te k rec  
Ibr h m and h s hel ocentr c astronom cal table; Ibn Sall m and h s new atro-
chem cal med c ne; Ibr h m Müteferr a and h s pr nt ng press; and Y rm sek z 
Me med and h s embassy to France n 1720. Küçük tr es to preempt any ant c -
pated object ons by emphas z ng three mportant po nts. F rst, the new sc ence 
of pract cal natural sm emerged organ cally from Ottoman soc ety tself rather 
than be ng mported from Europe v a Western zat on. Second, the cause of the 
decl ne was not the nab l ty of trad t on to cope w th nev table modern ty, but 
a cont ngent econom c cho ce by the part of the Ottoman government not to 
pay madrasa scholars enough. In th s way, Küçük fl ps the trad t onal equat on 
that the Ottoman Emp re d d not develop modern sc ence because t was too 
rel g ous; the econom c abandonment of sc ence led to madrasas becom ng cent-
ers of rel g on. F nally, Küçük argues that, desp te ts v vac ty, Ottoman pract -
cal natural sm was not equ valent to early modern European sc ence because t 
lacked theory.

Küçük’s arguments, w th the r not-so-d stant echoes of earl er parad gms of 
decl ne and secular zat on, take a m at recent narrat ves that argue that the Is-
lam c world w tnessed cont nued ntellectual v tal ty unt l the early n neteenth 
century.21 L ke other recent books n the f eld, Küçük r ghtfully challenges the 
assumpt on that an Islam c sc ent f c trad t on ex sted as a set of texts, th nkers, 
and deas that were always present and ava lable to any Musl m throughout t me 
and place, progress vely accumulat ng more knowledge w th every generat on.22 
Küçük takes th s v ew to the other extreme, however, argu ng that past trad t ons 
of Islam c sc ent f c learn ng essent ally collapsed or d sappeared, and that madrasa 
scholars were paroch al and pract cal natural sts were profoundly gnorant. (Th s 
l ne of th nk ng also conven ently frees h m from the obl gat on of tak ng nto 

21 Khaled el-Rouayheb, Islam c Intellectual H story n the Seventeenth Century: Scholarly Cur-
rents n the Ottoman Emp re and the Maghreb (New York: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 
2015).

22 Ahmed El Shamsy, Red scover ng the Islam c Class cs: How Ed tors and Pr nt Culture Trans-
formed an Intellectual Trad t on (Pr nceton: Pr nceton Un vers ty Press, 2020).
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cons derat on texts n Arab c, wh ch rema ned the language of sc ence and ph -
losophy.) Those scholars who d d make appeals to past trad t on d d so more as a 
sclerot c attempt to come to terms w th a new world around them (139). It often 
seems that Küçük s actually tak ng a m at a contemporary Turk sh d scourse that 
has l on zed the Islam c aspect of Ottoman h story. In place of genteel, erud te, 
and p ous scholars dut fully bu ld ng on the d scover es of past lum nar es, Küçük 
del ghts n h ghl ght ng that h s pract cal natural sts were a cosmopol tan group 
of mp ous Musl ms, opportun st c converts, and renegade Chr st ans and who 
wrote n Turk sh and read Lat n or French, largely bypass ng the Arab c-language 
patr mony of the past.

Much of the rhetor cal force of Küçük’s argument for econom c and ntel-
lectual decl ne comes from ts resonance w th our present c rcumstances. If the 
quest on, “Is Amer ca n decl ne?” was open for debate n the late 1990s, then 
the answer seems much clearer now n the 2020s.23 Th s s part cularly the case 
w th the state of un vers t es today, to wh ch Küçük makes frequent allus ons and 
compar sons (e.g. 74, 106, 172, 231). In the plump t mes of the s xteenth century, 
complet ng a madrasa was l ke attend ng a state college n early twent eth-century 
Amer ca (57), a sure path to soc al status and econom c stab l ty, and scholars 
could teach and wr te about the sc ences at the r own le sure. In the seventeenth 
century, however, there were far more students than there were professorsh ps. 
And yet, the Ottomans cont nued to bu ld and support madrasas unt l there were 
hundreds of them n Istanbul alone, sp tt ng out thousands of students a year onto 
a job market that was not only saturated but poorly renumerated. 

There s a good amount of truth to Küçük’s compar sons. We are l v ng 
through a change n ntellectual values n wh ch human st c forms of learn ng and 
wr t ng are ncreas ngly marg nal zed. Not only are students pressured to choose 
more “pract cal” d sc pl nes, but scholars themselves are evaluated by econom -
cally nsp red metr cs of product v ty, leav ng d ff cult but fru tful deas to w ther 
on the v ne. G ven these seem ng parallels, t s hard not to agree w th Küçük’s 
assessment of the Ottoman academ c world. Yet, the compar son to the present 
also leads readers astray, and once one moves beyond Küçük’s adm rable fram ng, 
the deta ls do not always add up. 

23 Cemal Kafadar, “The Quest on of Ottoman Decl ne,” Harvard M ddle Eastern and Islam c 
Rev ew 4, no. 1-2 (1997-1998): 30.
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The Economy of Scholarship

Sc ence w thout Le sure s a book about sc ence and le sure but t s never qu te 
clear how the two nteract. After the ntroduct on, the dea of le sure does not pop 
up much at all. It would be more accurate to say that affluence rather than le sure 
s Küçük’s true focus. The book’s central cla m s that professors (mudarr s n [Ar.] 

/ müderr sler [Tr.]) n the madrasa became mpover shed due to the d m n shed 
buy ng power of the r nflex ble salar es start ng n the late s xteenth century, 
wh ch n turn lowered the r soc al stand ng, turn ng them nto med ocre scholars 
un nterested n the Islam c trad t on of sc ence, and leav ng the soc al f eld of sc -
ence to be taken over by others. Money, n other words, can grant scholars three 
th ngs: econom c stab l ty, t me, and soc al prest ge.

Were Ottoman professors so poor n the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es, 
however? D d the r salar es not s mply r se w th nflat on, as was the case w th 
other funct onar es? The ev dence Küçük presents s th n. He m ght have prov ded 
the reader some sol d soc al h story, perhaps ncorporat ng a b t of prosopography, 
an analys s of the madrasa appo ntment records (st ll held n both d g t zed and 
paper format n the stanbul Müftülü ü), or the mosque endowment f nanc al 
records, or even ncorporat ng some professors’ or students’ d ar es.24 Küçük’s 
ma n p ece of ev dence, however, s a dogged ns stence that professors were ap-
po nted to pos t ons at certa n salary scales and that th s could not change due to 
the stat c nature of endowments (89-90).25 It s l kely true that professors, as urban 
consumers, were not able to nsulate themselves from the r s ng pr ces and fall ng 
currency of the late s xteenth and early seventeenth centur es and, n the face of 
these challenges, they m ght have taken on mult ple jobs. Yet, there are no actual 
compla nts by professors n d re f nanc al stra ts n Küçük’s book. In fact, there s 
not one example of a real, h stor cal professor ment oned who suffered from f nan-
c al d ff cult es. All of Küçük’s mpover shed professors are hypothet cal. Th s seems a 
b t odd g ven that they were some of the most educated people n the emp re and 
presumably capable of vo c ng the r d scontent. Küçük acknowledges th s s lence, 

24 See, for example, Madel ne C. Z lf , “The D ary of a Müderr s: A New Source for Otto-
man B ography,” Internat onal Journal of Turk sh Stud es 1 (1977): 157-74; Madel ne C. 
Z lf , “The lm ye Reg sters and the Ottoman Medrese System Pr or to the Tanz mat,” n 
Contr but ons a l’h sto re Econom que et Soc ale de l’Emp re Ottoman, ed. Jean-Lou s Bac-
que-Grammont and Paul Dumont (Louva n: Peeters, 1983), 309-27.

25 Küçük states that th s cla m s based on Madel ne Z lf ’s work, but he does not nclude any 
reference n the footnotes, and I was not able to f nd such a statement n Z lf ’s wr t ngs. 
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but attr butes t to the fact that the professors were already too gnorant, corrupt, 
and browbeaten to vo ce the r concerns and enter the h stor cal record (101). 
Instead, Küçük only prov des a few tangent al comments and vague statements 
from the usual group of na atn mes, books of adv ce wr tten by bureaucrats 
on how to reform the emp re. The ones that Küçük h ghl ghts s mply make ac-
cusat ons that pos t ons go to those w th connect ons, rather than mer t, wh ch s 
same compla nt that every d sgruntled wr ter made n the per od, no matter what 
the r profess on. The compla nt does not reflect an actual decl ne n the qual ty 
of madrasa professors or other funct onar es, but the emergence of a ded cated 
and ncreas ngly vocal corps of bureaucrats n the s xteenth century who bel eved 
that they were part of a new mer tocrat c system of governance.26 Almost none of 
Küçük’s sources say that professors were mpover shed or that they needed to have 
the r salar es ra sed. The only one who suggests that professors were poorly com-
pensated was N b , who was not a professor h mself, but a poet and bureaucrat. 
Around the year 1700, he wr tes that professors move around the emp re, all for a 
measly f fty akçe (94). Yet, N b ’s words need to be contextual zed w th n h s book, 
the ayr yye.27 N b , unl ke earl er bureaucrats who wrote na atn mes, was not 
prov d ng a deta led and accurate look at the emp re’s f nances and soc al l fe w th 
suggest ons as to how to f x t. H s work was a broad t rade d rected at every aspect 
and group of Ottoman soc ety, w th l ttle attent on to the actual deta ls. For N b , 
the pr mary trap of Ottoman soc ety s the pursu t of money; nearly everyone who 
goes down that path s corrupted.28 A professor, n N b ’s v ew, s one of the more 
v rtuous profess ons ava lable to an asp r ng young man.

One reason that t m ght be d ff cult to f nd professors compla n ng about 
the r supposedly d m n sh ng salary s that they were l kely pa d more than the r 
nom nal ranks of 20, 30, 40, 50, or 60 aspers or akçe a day. D m tr e Cantem r 
(1673-1723), an astute observer of Ottoman soc ety dur ng h s twenty-two years 
n Istanbul, made the follow ng remark regard ng the salary range of professors 
at the madrasa at the beg nn ng of the e ghteenth century: “The persons set over 
these Academ es are call’d Muder s; that s School-Masters, who have an annual 

26 Cornell Fle scher, Bureaucrat and Intellectual n the Ottoman Emp re: The H stor an Mustafa 
Âl  (1541-1600) (Pr nceton: Pr nceton Un vers ty Press, 1986).

27 N b , Hayr yye-  Nâbî (Inceleme-Met n), ed. Mahmut Kaplan (Ankara: Atatürk Kültür 
Merkez , 2008).

28 N r Shaf r, “Moral Revolut ons: The Pol t cs of P ety n the Ottoman Emp re Re mag ned,” 
Comparat ve Stud es n Soc ety and H story 61, no. 3 (2019): 595-623.
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Salary, proport onable to the revenue of the Jam  [mosque] to wh ch they belong. 
Hence t s, that some have three hundred, wh lst others have but seventy Aspers a day” 
( tal cs added).29 What accounts for th s d screpancy? The l kely reason s that the 
nom nal rank ngs of professors at 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 akçe a day rema ned n 
place, as they served to denom nate a spot n the h erarchy, but the actual salary 
could d ffer drast cally. The same was true w th Ottoman judges, who were also 
appo nted along a h erarchy denoted by the r da ly salar es n akçe (aga n, 20, 30, 
40, 50, and 60) but whose actual salary var ed qu te w dely.30 Even the lowest end 
of the salary range that Cantem r ment ons s h gher than what Küçük cla ms to 
be a professor’s absolute max mum salary of f fty akçe a day. At the h gh end, t s 
the equ valent of what Gal leo made as a professor and what Newton earned as 
Lucas an Cha r of Mathemat cs, accord ng to Küçük’s calculat ons (93), and two 
and a half t mes h gher than an el te pract cal natural st l ke Ibr h m Müteferr a 
would make around th rty years later (183-184). Even teach ng ass stants and 
students could rece ve bursar es well above the nom nal wages of the lowest ranks 
of the professor ate. In the e ghteenth century, one student was g ven a ders ye of 
th rty akçe to supplement h s l v ng st pend as he prepared for h s qual fy ng exams 
and wa ted for an open ng n the professor al ranks, all w thout the expectat on of 
work ng.31 Moreover, Cantem r nd rectly po nts out that a mosque’s “revenues,” 
that s, ts endowments, d d not play a role n stopp ng the payment of h gher 
salar es.32

29 D m tr e Cantem r, The H story of the Growth and Decay of the Othman Emp re, trans. N. 
T ndal (London: J.J. and P. Knapton, 1734), 31-32; Although the accuracy of the chron cle 
port on of Cantem r’s book has been challenged because t does not accurately reflect the 
Ottoman chron cles upon wh ch t was supposedly based, h s notat ons (from wh ch the 
above quotat on s taken) are cons dered nvaluable f rst-hand observat ons about Otto-
man soc ety at the t me. See Johann Strauss, “The R se of Non-Musl m H stor ography n 
the E ghteenth Century,” Or ente Moderno 18 (79), no. 1 (1999): 223.

30 Although judges were pa d by the state, n contrast to professors who were pa d by endow-
ments, t would not be surpr s ng f a s m lar log c held. Ercan Alan, “1078 (1667-1668) 
Tar hl  Rumel  Kad l k Rütbeler  Düzenlemes ne Da r Yen  b r Kad  Mecmuas ,” Türk 
Kültürü ncelemeler  Derg s  41 (2019): 47-48.

31 Z lf , “The D ary of a Müderr s,” 163.
32 Th s a po nt that even the secondary sources that Küçük c tes make clear: When needed, 

professors could rout nely be pa d more than the r nom nal salary by the mosque endow-
ment. See, for example, the art cle by Ç ftç  c ted below. Küçük uses th s art cle to argue 
that payments to scholars above the r salary were def n t vely stopped after 1661. (91-
92). Ç ftç ’s sol dly researched art cle, however, only exam nes one spec f c madrasa, the 
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Professors’ salar es also depended on the r terms of employment. Not all 
professors were employed full-t me; some just taught for port ons of a year or 
comb ned the r job w th that of a muft . For th s reason scholars are often hes tant 
to speak about base professor salar es n the way that Küçük does.33 Many types 
of salar es were g ven for part-t me work. It s m slead ng to speak of a “starvat on 
salary” of three-akçe a day for a t mekeeper n 1729 (88), when t s clear that h s 
job d d not occupy h s ent re day. A m nor appo ntment also conferred ‘asker  
status onto madrasa graduates, nom nally grant ng them el te status and exempt-
ng them from taxat on. As s ev dent n the major prosopograph es of Ottoman 
professors, many of wh ch Küçük overlooks, professors had a number of ways of 
ga n ng add t onal ncome, such as teach ng lessons to the publ c (ders-  ‘ mm) 
n theology, Quran c nterpretat on, log c, and ph losophy, wh ch were endowed 

w th spec al funds.34 A study of professors n early e ghteenth-century Damascus 
found that half were employed solely as professors, w th the rest tak ng add t onal 
employment n the courts, foundat ons, or Suf  orders.35 As these examples show, 
the state of salar es n the seventeenth century s at the very least much more 
compl cated than Küçük makes t out to be.

That sa d, t s l m t ng to th nk of wealth solely n terms of salary. Wealth 
s not based n the nd v dual but n the fam ly, as often nher ted as t s ga ned 

through hard work. The academy, perhaps w th the short-l ved except on of North 
Amer ca dur ng the second half of the twent eth century, has always been l terally 
or f gurat vely ar stocrat c, dependent on generat onal wealth to support advanced 

dârülhad s of the Süleyman ye complex and s much more c rcumspect n prov d ng rea-
sons for the start and end of add t onal payments. As Ç ftç  po nts out, n the s xteenth 
century, th s part cular madrasa funct oned as a wa t ng room of sorts for future m l tary 
judges and h gh-level ulema, wh ch makes t less rel able as a stand- n for all madrasas n 
the c ty. As Ç ftç  h mself notes, to understand professor al salar es, one has to d g deeply 
nto the endowment reg sters and accounts n mult ple s tes. As usual, Küçük s general z-
ng from a very l m ted case study. Mehd n Ç ftç , “Osmanl  Medrese Te k lat nda Z rve: 

Süleyman ye Dârülhad s  (XVI-XVII. As rlar),” Usûl 14 (December 2010): 63-65.
33 Stephen E. Tamar , “Teach ng and Learn ng n 18th-Century Damascus: Local sm and 

Ottoman sm n an Early Modern Arab Soc ety” (Ph.D. D ssertat on, Wash ngton, D.C., 
Georgetown Un vers ty, 1998), 187n; R chard Repp, The Müft  of Istanbul: A Study n the 
Development of the Ottoman Learned H erarchy (London: Ithaca Press, 1986), 118n.

34 Den se Kle n, D e osman schen Ulema des 17. Jahrhundrets: E ne geschlossene Gesellschaft? 
(Berl n: Klaus Schwarz Verlag, 2007), 40.

35 Tamar , “Teach ng and Learn ng,” 115-16.
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study or to cush on professors’ l vel hoods. It makes l ttle sense to mag ne a sev-
enteenth-century professor to be some sort of salaryman from the 1960s, bu ld ng 
the r wealth slowly but surely. One reason why scholars of early modern European 
sc ence never exam ned professor al salar es s that many of ts foundat onal f gures 
were often ndependently wealthy or successful court ers. The same could be sa d 
for the Ottoman educat onal world, espec ally after the early s xteenth century. 
Well-to-do fam l es of scholars were qu ck to nst tut onal ze the r wealth, not only 
by monopol z ng pos t ons over generat ons but also by creat ng endowments to 
keep wealth n the fam ly, partak ng n the mal k ne system, or, on a more m -
nor scale, nvest ng the r wealth n bus nesses, as M n r z de Ya y  Efend  and 
Fey ullah Efend  d d when they bought baker es for the r daughters.36 Therefore, 
wh le some Ottoman professors m ght have taken on add t onal jobs, there were 
always professors who were free from f nanc al concerns.

Küçük frequently compares salar es, juxtapos ng the l kes of Newton or Gal -
leo aga nst some hypothet cal madrasa professor, the latter of whom never comes 
out on top (93, 228). Yet, there was no global market for academ c labor n the 
seventeenth century that m ght substant ate such compar sons (e.g. 231). Afflu-
ence and poverty, moreover, are relat ve, and they are relat ve locally, not globally. 
Not only were l v ng costs n the Ottoman Emp re and England qu te d fferent, 
but one has to compare an Ottoman professor’s salary to that of a judge, bureau-
crat, or pharmac st at an equ valent rank to get a sense of whether professors 
really suffered a fall n soc al status as the r salar es’ buy ng power decl ned. A 
qu ck compar son between the salar es of professors and the salar es of bureaucrats 
and judges n the early seventeenth century, dur ng the moment of nflat on and 
devaluat on, suggests that there was not a major d screpancy. The salar es of all 
types of bureaucrats rose w th nflat on and sh fted n the type of renumerat on 
but were largely equ valent to the nom nal salar es of the professors, .e. between 
20-60 akçe per day.37 Can we therefore really speak of a loss of soc al status among 
Ottoman professors as compared to other occupat ons?

36 Tamar , 114; Madel ne Z lf , The Pol t cs of P ety: The Ottoman Ulema n the Postclass cal 
Age (1600-1800) (M nneapol s, MN: B bl otheca Islam ca, 1988), 71. For the nformat on 
on the baker es, see T.C. Cumhurba kanl  Devlet Ar vler , Müh mme Defter  110: entry 
1748, on 1109 L 29, and Müh mme Defter  108, entry 1540, on 1108 M 20. 

37 L nda T. Darl ng, “Ottoman Salary Reg sters as a Source for Econom c and Soc al H story,” 
Turk sh Stud es Assoc aton Bullet n 14, no. 1 (March 1990): 28-29; Alan, “1078 (1667-
1668) Tar hl  Rumel  Kad l k Rütbeler .”
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Another one of the book’s arguments s that wealth prov des t me. Affluence 
allows professors to remove themselves from the necess t es of product ve labor 
and devote themselves to theoret cal sc ence. In th s case, the extra jobs some 
madrasa professors had taken on would have been an mped ment to deeper con-
templat on. Salar es are a poor proxy for affluence and le sure, though. H gher 
wages often br ng w th them greater respons b l ty and therefore less t me for 
stud ous le sure. A better source of le sure s, aga n, nher ted wealth. It m ght also 
be worth ask ng, whether a derv sh l v ng n a Suf  lodge, wh ch was often a center 
of learn ng and scholarsh p and one that freed res dents from the necess t es of 
mak ng a l v ng, m ght then be equally adept at produc ng sc ence. And how r ch 
does a professor need to be before he or she can start pont f cat ng about sc ence? 
To put t another way, how exactly d d le sure allow Isaac Newton to expand Ar s-
totel an theory nto modern sc ence? The nebulous answer Küçük leaves us often 
resembles an older v s on of sc ence as emerg ng from the pure rat oc nat on of 
sc ent sts’ m nds, when g ven enough money. 

The po nt here s that wh le wealth and affluence undoubtedly played some 
sort of role n the product on of sc ence, t s mposs ble to reduce t, as Küçük 
does, to a poorly supported cla m of stagnat ng salar es n the Ottoman Emp re. 
Not only does wealth need to be conce ved more broadly than salary, but the 
ns ghts from the past forty years of scholarsh p on Ottoman decl ne need to 
be taken nto cons derat on. Ma nly, cla ms of Ottoman decl ne are not just an 
Or ental st nvent on, but are based n the concrete compla nts and suggest ons 
of Ottoman wr ters themselves.38 To move beyond the deolog cal and personal 
mot vat ons of these or g nal wr ters, however, modern scholars real zed that they 
needed to delve nto the n tty-gr tty deta ls and look at how the Ottoman state 
and soc ety worked n pract ce.39 In Küçük’s book, we f nd ne ther decl n st com-
pla nts of Ottoman wr ters themselves nor the deep, arch val research to substant -
ate h s cla ms.

For all that has been sa d about wealth, less well-to-do students cont nued to 
attend the madrasa n the Ottoman Emp re.40 From the s xteenth century onwards, 

38 Kafadar, “The Quest on of Ottoman Decl ne,” 52-53 spec f cally.
39 See, for example, Darl ng, Revenue-Ra s ng and Leg t macy; Lesl e P. Pe rce, The Imper al 

Harem: Women and Sovere gnty n the Ottoman Emp re (New York: Oxford Un vers ty Press, 
1993); el-Rouayheb, Islam c Intellectual H story; Fle scher, Bureaucrat and Intellectual n the 
Ottoman Emp re.

40 Kle n, D e osman schen Ulema.
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there was an ncreas ng number of students enter ng the madrasa. Many jo ned 
for academ c reasons, but there were also those that d d so to get free room and 
board, a small st pend, and a poss b l ty of atta n ng ‘asker  status n the future.41 
Not all students became professors. Most d d not actually. They found pos t ons 
as judges, muft s, legal clerks, scr bes, l brar ans, preachers, mams, Qur’an rec t-
ers, Suf s, m ss onar es, endowment adm n strators, tutors, schoolteachers, and 
more, a much broader range of occupat ons than Küçük s w ll ng to adm t. These 
students could attend one of the hundreds of madrasas across the emp re, w th 
over two hundred just n Istanbul by the e ghteenth century.42 For Küçük, the 
mult pl cat on of madrasas s actually a symptom of the d sease that affl cted Otto-
man academ a. L ke graduate programs today, madrasa professors were apparently 
more nterested n produc ng students than n those same students’ future l vel -
hoods (106-107). As the number of students rose ever upward, the ntellectual 
cal ber and soc al stand ng of madrasa scholars sank ever downward. 

A more conv nc ng nterpretat on m ght be that the madrasa became ncreas-
ngly central to Ottoman urban l fe as Ottoman soc ety became enmeshed n Is-
lam c law. Th s process enta led not only the formal aspects of law, .e. the grow ng 
role of the courts as a space to record and resolve personal and commerc al affa rs, 
but the ncreas ng push s nce the late f fteenth century for Ottoman Musl ms to 
lead the r l ves accord ng to the precepts of Islam c law.43 Th s requ red teach-
ng schoolch ldren the bas cs acts of worsh p of Islam as well as dent fy ng and 
f ght ng off heresy on the front er and at home.44 The madrasa, n the Ottoman 
Emp re espec ally, was pr mar ly a law school not because of some decl ne n ts 
soc al stand ng but because t prov ded the state cadres of scholars for ts grow ng 
amb t ons to shape da ly l fe n Ottoman soc ety accord ng to Islam c law. S nce 
the r n t al establ shment n eleventh-century Seljuk d realms (aga n as spaces to 
tra n scholars n law pr mar ly), the madrasa as an nst tut on has always evolved. 

41 Zilfi, “The lm ye Registers,” 323-24.
42 Zeynep Ahunbay, “Medreseler,” in Dünden Bugüne stanbul Ansiklopedisi (Istanbul: Kültür 

Bakanl  ve Tarih Vakf , 1994).
43 See, for example, Lesl e P. Pe rce, Moral ty Tales: Law and Gender n the Ottoman Court of 

A ntab (Berkeley, CA: Un vers ty of Cal forn a Press, 2003).
44 There s now a broad l terature on the “confess onal zat on” of the Ottoman Emp re along 

the l nes of Sunn  Islam. The most recent perspect ves can be found n T jana Krst  and 
Der n Terz o lu, eds., H stor c z ng Sunn  Islam n the Ottoman Emp re, c. 1450-c. 1750 
(Le den: Br ll, 2020).
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In the f fteenth and s xteenth centur es, the most famous madrasas were establ shed 
by sultans, most famously the large complexes of Mehmed II and Süleyman, n 
order to nst tut onal ze and bureaucrat ze the professors, jur sts, and judges.45 In 
the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es, the patronage of madrasas broadened, 
and v z ers and ey ül sl ms n part cular establ shed numerous, smaller madrasas 
that were not attached to larger mosque complexes. Köprülü Me med Pa a, the 
grand v z er whom Küçük dent f es as part cularly d sda nful of the madrasa (92), 
establ shed a major one n the ma n artery of Istanbul, followed qu ckly by other 
major grand v z ers and ey ül sl ms. Even one of Küçük’s pract cal natural sts, the 
doctor ay t z de Mu šaf  Fey  (52), had one bu lt. Of course, not every student 
was br ght and p ous nor d d every madrasa professor somehow embody a m llen-
n um of Islam c learn ng. As Madel ne Z lf  po nts out, by the end of the e ghteenth 
century, there was also a great deal of nepot sm, corrupt on, and m smanagement 
n the madrasa system.46 Yet, far from s gnal ng the nst tut on’s collapse, the pro-
l ferat on of the madrasa n the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es suggests ts 
cont nued v tal ty and ts ncreased central ty n Ottoman soc ety.

The Sciences and Ottoman Society

The pr mary overs ght of Sc ence w thout Le sure m ght be that t presumes 
that the madrasa and ts scholars actually dom nated the soc al f eld of the natu-
ral sc ences n the f rst place, as un vers t es do today. Küçük also env s ons the 
econom cs of scholarsh p much l ke that of an deal zed modern research un ver-
s ty: professors, pursu ng knowledge for ts own sake, produce research, f allot-
ted enough t me, money and resources. The madrasa, however, never possessed 
the monopoly on knowledge product on or leg t m zat on that un vers t es today 
w eld nor s t clear how much the nst tut on tself ncent v zed the product on 
of new knowledge, espec ally n the natural sc ences.

Küçük’s bel ef n the pr macy of the madrasa leads h m to gnore the ma n 
source of fund ng, as t were, for sc ent f c endeavors n the premodern Islam c 
world—the court. He only ment ons the court offhand, when d scuss ng patron-
age or the sc ent f c labors of court ers, whom he regards as burdened by the 
demands of the ruler (51, 226-227). Yet, the most common way for someone to 

45 Repp, The Müft  of Istanbul; Abdurrahman Atç l, Scholars and Sultans n the Early Modern 
Ottoman Emp re (Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 2017).

46 Z lf , The Pol t cs of P ety, 43-80; Z lf , “The lm ye Reg sters.”
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be pa d for pursu ng what we m ght call sc ent f c act v t es was for a patron, of-
ten the sultan or a h gh off c al, to fund them. Somet mes patrons comm ss oned 
p eces from authors, but more often authors would ded cate and present the r 
works to a courtly patron or patrons, hop ng for a monetary reward or a steady 
pos t on. Sultans, l ke monarchs throughout the world, often promoted sc ent f c 
endeavors to demonstrate the r mastery of all knowledge and the natural world.47 
Küçük cla ms that “med eval Islam c sc ence and ph losophy” requ red the “stud -
ous le sure” that only a madrasa could prov de (84). Yet, the court was the ma n 
space through wh ch Ar stotel an theory and Greek thought was f rst translated 
and art culated n the med eval Arab c world, well before madrasas were founded. 
Av cenna wrote all of h s works pr or to the ex stence of the madrasa. N r al-D n 
al-Š s , the famous th rteenth-century ph losopher, mathemat c an, and founder 
of the Maragha observatory, never worked at a madrasa and only had resort to 
courtly patronage.48 The court funded the most famous astronom cal/astrolog cal 
n t at ve of the Ottoman per od: the short-l ved observatory of Taq  al-D n n 

Galata dur ng the 1570s. And t funded and comm ss oned the compos t on and 
translat on of countless other sc ent f c texts. In all of these cases, the court s the 
pr mary source of money for the non-product ve labor that Küçük sees as cruc al 
for the advancement of theoret cal sc ence.

What then exactly propelled scholars to wr te new books wh le employed n 
the madrasa? One of the more compell ng parts of Küçük’s argument s the dearth 
of new theoret cal wr t ng n the sc ences n the seventeenth and e ghteenth cen-
tur es, the absence of wh ch he connects to the econom c decl ne of the madrasa. 
As Küçük notes, we have no new major theoret cal works or even commentar es 
on class c works, l ke those of Av cenna, wh le there are many works of pract cal 
natural sm such as compend ums of drugs and med c nes. One problem w th th s 
observat on, however, s that th s theoret cal l terature s also largely absent from 
the f fteenth and s xteenth centur es, when madrasa scholars were supposedly 

47 Robert S. Westman, “The Astronomer’s Role n the S xteenth Century: A Prel m nary 
Study,” H story of Sc ence xv  (1980): 105-47; D m tr  Gutas, Greek Thought, Arab c Cul-
ture: The Graeco-Arab c Translat on Movement n Baghdad and Early ‘Abb s d Soc ety (2nd-
4th/8th-10th Centur es) (London: Routledge, 1998); Mar o B ag ol , Gal leo, Court er: The 
Pract ce of Sc ence n the Culture of Absolut sm (Ch cago: Un vers ty of Ch cago Press, 1993).

48 Š s  was also cut off from employment at the madrasa due to h s Sh ’  bel efs. He was 
eventually appo nted as an overseer of a madrasa n Baghdad, though. Had  Jorat , “Sc -
ence and Soc ety n Med eval Islam: Nas r al-D n Tus  and the Pol t cs of Patronage” (Ph.D. 
D ssertat on, New Haven, Yale Un vers ty, 2014), 219.
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well pa d and well respected. In other words, theoret cal l terature n the natural 
sc ences seems to be m ss ng from the ent rety of the Ottoman per od, as Küçük 
h mself adm ts (42). Küçük nstead emphas zes the fact that phys cs v a theology 
(kal m) and Av cenna’s med cal texts were taught n the madrasa, mostly by qu ck-
ly referenc ng a curr culum of the madrasa set up to tra n med cal students dur ng 
the s xteenth century (59-69). Yet, even here Küçük’s ev dence does not add up. 
He leaves open the quest on of whether these texts cont nued to be stud ed n 
later centur es, and f one qu ckly scans the collect ons of Süleyman ye L brary, 
bu lt from the l brar es of many former madrasas n Istanbul, one f nds around 
f fty cop es of Av cenna’s Q n n, a relat vely large number for such a mass ve 
book. Many more cop es of Av cenna’s Ish r t and other works also ex st. Wh le 
these numbers are low n compar son to the hundreds of cop es of legal textbooks 
that every student read, the r presence suggests that the books cont nued to be 
stud ed and cop ed n the madrasa throughout the Ottoman per od at the very 
least.49 In other words, non-product ve, theoret cal works were always taught and 
there seems to be no connect on between scholars’ wages and a pred lect on to 
teach or wr te n the sc ences.  

The larger quest on lurk ng n the background here s what prec sely does the 
lack of new wr t ngs on a top c represent? It may be that every un vers ter an n 
early modern Europe could and d d pen some un nsp r ng theoret cal treat se on 
Ar stotle, but th s d fference m ght reveal only a var ance n pract ces of author-
sh p. Trad t onally, most Islam c scholars drafted commentar es when study ng 
or teach ng a work, yet only rarely were these works formally publ shed. Both 
K t b Çeleb  (d. 1657) and Münecc mba  A med Dede (d. 1702), two major 
seventeenth-century ntellectuals d scussed below, wrote a number of commen-
tar es on sc ent f c and theolog cal works that were s mply not formally released 
as texts.50 Does a lack of new texts— n one part cular c ty and over a relat vely 
short per od—truly represent nst tut onal or ntellectual d ssolut on, as Küçük 
suggests? Or m ght t only suggest a relat ve lack of nterest n one spec f c top c 
or approach? 

49 A more thorough form of proof would have been to go through the rema n ng cop es of the 
Q n n to see how students and scholars read t.

50 Kât b Cheleb , The Balance of Truth, trans. G. L. Lew s (London: George Allen and Unw n 
Ltd, 1957), 142; Cevat zg , “Münecc mba  Ahmed Dede’n n Tan t lmama  (s c) b r T p 
R sales ,” Yed  Ikl m VIII, no. 56 (1994): 103. See the manuscr pt n Bayez t State L brary, 
MS 4590.
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The real ty, of course, s that madrasa scholars rout nely spent the r l ves wr t-
ng unproduct ve theoret cal works. They just wrote them on top cs that nterested 

them, l ke the “ nstrumental sc ences” of language: log c, d sputat on, rhetor c, 
and grammar. As Khaled el-Rouayheb has shown, these sc ences, espec ally log c 
and d sputat on, became ncreas ngly central to the format on of madrasa-tra ned 
scholars n the late s xteenth to e ghteenth centur es.51 In earl er centur es, these 
sc ences were regarded as aux l ary d sc pl nes to the study of law and theology, but 
n the Ottoman per od, many scholars found the ntellectual quest ons they gener-
ated to be more engag ng than the law and theology tself. Küçük brushes as de 
these sc ences (87), regard ng them and the study of law as noth ng but pract cal 
tra n ng for future judges (84), but these sc ences represent the foremost example 
of non-product ve, theoret cal labor by Ottoman madrasa scholars. Tens, f not 
hundreds, of scholars wrote treat ses and commentar es and super-commentar es 
on these texts throughout the Ottoman per od and they were cop ed many t mes 
over. Th s s not to ment on the mass ve amount of theoret cal l terature that was 
wr tten on law and theology. One m ght object that these wr t ngs are not on as-
tronomy and med c ne proper, yet they clearly show that there was no econom c 
mped ment to scholars devot ng the r l fe to scholast c sm. Why should the natu-

ral sc ences somehow requ re more stud ous le sure than the legal, theolog cal, or 
l ngu st c sc ences?  

Readers of Küçük’s book m ght also be surpr sed to learn that scholars n the 
seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es actually compla ned that the r students and 
colleagues devoted too much of the r t me to study ng ph losophy.52 Of course, 
the Ottoman-era not on of ph losophy, often referred to as kma n Arab c and 

kmet n Turk sh, encompasses more than Küçük’s narrower def n t on of Ar sto-
tel an thought.53 Ph losophy, n some cases, m ght have referred to the obsess on 
w th log c, d sputat on, and rhetor c. Yet, ph losophy could also refer to currents 
l ke Illum nat on st ( shr q ) ph losophy, wh ch was based on an expans on of 
Neoplaton c th nk ng from the late med eval per od. Münecc mba  A med Dede, 
the former ch ef astrologer and court er, for example, wrote a commentary n h s 
ret rement on moral ph losophy (akhl q), wh ch he felt had been overlooked by 
students of ph losophy, many of whom were flock ng to study Illum nat on sm 

51 el-Rouayheb, Islam c Intellectual H story, 117.
52 el-Rouayheb, 19-21.
53 For the latest elaborat on of the h story of Islam c ph losophy, see Frank Gr ffel, The For-

mat on of Post-Class cal Ph losophy n Islam (Oxford: Oxford Un vers ty Press, 2021).
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(and thus transgress ng the shar ’a, unl ke the law-ab d ng Suf s).54 Illum nat on-
st ph losophy was not just some theosoph st g bber sh about d v ne l ght, but 
a core part of sc ent f c understand ngs the natural world. As Pers s Berlekamp 
has shown, Neoplaton st ph losophy, centered on the Illum nat on st doctr ne of 
emanat on of Suhraward , anchored works on cosmology, wonder, and natural 
h story n the T mur d per od.55

Perhaps more mportantly, log c, d sputat on, rhetor c, and grammar shaped 
the ntellectual pract ces and theoret cal vocabulary of Ottoman scholars. (These 
ntellectual tools were also mportant n the development of early modern Eu-

ropean sc ence, albe t cult vated and developed through the scholarsh p of Re-
na ssance human sm.56) The nstrumental sc ences def ned the ep stemolog cal 
poss b l t es of Ottoman sc ence, at least n the madrasa context. They declared 
what k nds of ev dence were perm ss ble, the types of argumentat on that were 
acceptable, and the sorts of conclus ons that could be der ved. In other words, 
f we want to understand how Ottoman scholars crafted and d scussed theory, 

whether n relat on to law or med c ne or otherw se, we have to look at the ntel-
lectual tools they ut l zed and these were the nstrumental sc ences of language. 
The predom nance of these same ntellectual tools m ght also expla n why ma-
drasa scholars seem to have been nd fferent to the exper ences and ev dence of 
the pract cal natural sts h ghl ghted n Küçük’s book.

A madrasa educat on—that s, tra n ng n law, theology, and the nstrumental 
l ngu st c sc ences through a ser es of ncreas ngly complex commentar es—re-
ta ned ts prest ge throughout the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es, desp te 
Küçük’s cla ms to the contrary. The clearest example of th s s the b ography 
of K t b Çeleb , the famous b bl ographer and comp ler from the seventeenth 

54 Münecc mba  A med Dede, Shar  ‘A ud al-D n f ’l-akhl q, Süleyman ye L brary, MS 
Ayasofya 2891, ff. 1b, 6b. On Illum nat on sm n the Ottoman world, see Marlene Kurz, 
Ways to Heaven, Gates to Hell: Fa l z de ‘Al ’s Struggle w th the D vers ty of Ottoman Islam 
(Berl n: EB-Verlag, 2011), 196-248; Mustak m Ar c , “Osmanl  l m Dünyas nda râkî B r 
Zümreden Söz Etmek Mümkün Mü? Osmanl  Ulemas n n râkîl k Tasavvuru Üzer ne B r 
Tahl l,” Nazar yat 4, no. 3 (2018): 1-48.

55 Pers s Berlekamp, Wonder, Image, and Cosmos n Med eval Islam (New Haven: Yale Un ver-
s ty Press, 2011).

56  One of the foundat onal books n th s l ne of scholarsh p s Anthony Grafton and L sa 
Jard ne, From Human sm to the Human t es: Educat on and the L beral Arts n F fteenth- and 
S xteenth-Century Europe (Cambr dge, Mass: Harvard Un vers ty Press, 1986).
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century. Today, he s taken by scholars as the foremost representat ve of Ottoman 
gen us for h s mass ve b bl ograph c collect on, h s h stor es, and h s geography, 
wh ch often took nsp rat on from Lat n sources. As h s name suggests, he was a 
k t b, that s, a scr be. He d d not attend a madrasa but was educated at a local 
elementary school and then at h s apprent cesh p as a clerk n the m l tary. Yet, 
around the age of twenty, after pass ng by a publ c lecture at a mosque, he felt 
the need to educate h mself further, and he d d someth ng remarkable. At an 
age when most boys had already f n shed the madrasa, he recreated for h mself 
a madrasa educat on over the next two decades, all the wh le cont nu ng h s job 
as a clerk. He stud ed bas c creeds and works of theology, followed by law, and 
then delved nto Arab c grammar, mov ng on from bas c stud es to more complex 
commentar es on rhetor c and log c, and eventually teach ng th s mater al to h s 
own students. We know th s because he deta ls every step of h s transformat on 
n h s autob ograph es, demonstrat ng how he pr ded h mself for arr v ng at the 
level of el te scholars.57 Even more relevant s the fact that n h s th rt es he came 
nto a large nher tance, wh ch freed h m from the demands of h s occupat on as 
a clerk and allowed h m to focus solely on study ng. In other words, no longer 
l m ted by money, he chose to devote h mself to what he cons dered to be the 
most ntellectually r gorous and soc ally prest g ous form of knowledge, namely, 
the sc ences that professors stud ed and taught n the madrasa.

What we today def ne as the natural sc ences—e.g. astronomy, mathemat cs, 
med c ne—were also always part of the madrasa curr culum, though they were of 
secondary mportance to law, theology, and log c.58 Students learned mathemat cs 
and astronomy for pract cal purposes, such as calculat ng nher tances or t mekeep-
ng, as Küçük notes. Yet, unl ke the un vers ty today, t was not the only place, or 
even the ma n place, to learn the natural sc ences. Students who wanted to learn 
about med c ne or astronomy at an advanced level would most commonly attend 
the sem -publ c study c rcles of expert scholars. Pr vate study was not a s gn of 
the collapse of the madrasa, as Küçük bel eves (15), but the pr mary way that the 

57 Kât b Cheleb , The Balance of Truth, 135-52; Gottfr ed Hagen, “Kat b Çeleb ,” H stor ans 
of the Ottoman Emp re, March 2007, https://ottomanh stor ans.uch cago.edu/en/h stor -
an/kat b-celeb .

58 On the content of the madrasa educat on dur ng the Ottoman per od, see Cevat zg , 
Osmanl  Medreseler nde l m (Istanbul: z Yay nc l k, 1997); For pre-Ottoman per ods, es-
pec ally n the Mamluk and Seljuk d lands, see Sonja Brentjes, Teach ng and Learn ng the 
Sc ences n Islam cate Soc et es (800-1700) (Turnhout: Brepols, 2018).
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sc ences, and most knowledge, had always been taught. Take K t b Çeleb , who 
p cked up enough astronomy and mathemat cs from h s stud es w th Ar‘ec Mu šaf  
that he felt suff c ently conf dent not only to start h s own study c rcles but also 
to nsult the ey ül sl m Bah ’  Efend  for h s gnorance.59 The aforement oned 
Münecc mba  A med Dede came to Istanbul to study at the Mevlev  lodge, but at-
tended the study c rcles of Münecc mek Me med to learn astronomy and astrology 
and that of a certa n l  Efend  to study med c ne.60 Th s “post-graduate” educa-
t on, conducted n pr vate homes, mosques, and Suf  lodges was mportant for all 
d sc pl nes of knowledge, not just the natural sc ences. (We can even cons der the 
madrasa s mply an nst tut onal sett ng that supported such pr vate study c rcles.)  
It was a space not only to study advanced texts and top cs and to prepare for the r 
qual fy ng exams, but also a place for young men, who often had to wa t years for 
the r f rst appo ntment, to forge connect ons that would be central to the r career. 
M n r z de Ya ya Efend , a future ey ül sl m, for example, stud ed log c and law 
w th h s en tes, Vel  Efend  and ey ül sl m ‘Abdurra m Efend , the same men w th 
whom K t b Çeleb  stud ed.61 Years later, M n r z de would teach Münecc mba  
A med Dede n the study c rcle he ran and eventually suggested to the sultan that 
he appo nt A med to the pos t on of ch ef astrologer (münecc mba ).62 The ma-
drasa was certa nly an mportant place for educat on and ntellectual d scuss ons, 
but t never held a monopoly over knowledge product on n the Ottoman world. 
Wh le there were l censes for students who wanted to become professors n the 
madrasa— n t ally d str buted through patronage and connect ons and ncreas ngly 
accompan ed w th an exam nat on after the m d-seventeenth century—these were 
only meant to control the quant ty and qual ty of professors and tested on ques-
t ons of log c and rhetor c.63 The Ottoman ntellectual world was always plural st c, 

59 Kât b Cheleb , The Balance of Truth, 28, 141-42.
60 Mîrzâ-zâde Mehmed Sâlim Efendi, Te kire-i u‘ar , ed. Adnan nce (Ankara: T.C. Kültür ve 

Turizm Bakanl , 2018), 109; eyhî Mehmed Efendi, Vekâyi’u’l-fuzalâ: eyhî’nin akâ’ik zeyli, 
ed. Ramazan Ekinci and Derya Örs, vol. 3 ( stanbul: Türkiye Yazma Eserler Kurumu Ba kanl -

, 2018), 2229-30; This li  Efendi might have been Ibn Sall m, the famous chief physician, 
according to zgi, “Müneccimba  Ahmed Dede’nin Tan t lmama  (sic) bir T p Risalesi.”

61 eyhî Mehmed Efendi, Vekâyi’u’l-fuzalâ: eyhî’nin akâ’ik zeyli, ed. Ramazan Ekinci and 
Derya Örs, vol. 2 ( stanbul: Türkiye Yazma Eserler Kurumu Ba kanl , 2018), 1128-29.

62 Sâlim Efendi, Te kire-i u‘ar , 107; eyhî Mehmed Efendi, Vekâyi’u’l-fuzalâ, 3:2229.
63 Repp, The Müfti of Istanbul; el-Rouayheb, Islamic Intellectual History, 125-28; Mustafa Ir-

mak, “Bir Belâgat Kitab  Olarak Mutavvel ve Osmanl  Medreselerinde Okunu  Biçimi Üze-
rine Bir Risâle,” Marmara Üniversitesi lahiyet Fakültesi Dergisi 42, no. 1 (2012): 173-96.
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decentral zed, and relat vely non- nst tut onal zed. There was no need for the ma-
drasa to decl ne for Küçük’s pract cal natural sm to r se.

It m ght also be too soon to declare that older theoret cal texts on the sc ences 
were completely absent, even for pract cal natural sts, as Küçük argues. Wh le we 
should never assume that the Islam c legacy was some sort of un versal l brary that 
nformed the deas of every Musl m, ne ther do we need to cast Ottoman scholars 

work ng on the sc ences as labor ng n the dark. If one starts to delve nto the 
read ng h stor es and notes of scholars, one can eas ly f nd that they had access to 
theoret cal texts. To return to Münecc mba  Ahmed Dede, the long-serv ng ch ef 
astrologer and court er whom Küçük br efly dent f es as one of h s pract cal natu-
ral sts due to fact he never attended the madrasa (52-53,104), we can look through 
h s notebooks to see exactly what he was read ng and us ng. There we f nd cop-
es not only of the usual works on log c, d sputat on, jur sprudence, ph losophy, 
but also a copy of ‘Al  Ku çu’s astronom cal and mathemat cal texts, the Fat yya 
and Mu ammad yya, and an abr dgement of Ism ‘ l Jurj n ’s med eval med cal 
encycloped a, the Tadhkarat Khwarazmsh h.64 Küçük regards any such reference 
to older theoret cal texts by scholars at the t me as an attempt to nvent an Islam c 
trad t on n the face of European novelty (139). Wh le perhaps true n certa n 
cases, a s mpler answer m ght be that class cal texts were ava lable and used by 
scholars who wanted them. Only when we d g nto the r ch arch ves and l brar es 
of the former emp re, can we unearth th s fuller p cture of Ottoman ntellectuals.

Concluding Thoughts

At the end of the day what should a reader take away from Sc ence w thout 
Le sure? Although not elaborated n suff c ent deta l, Küçük’s concept of pract cal 
natural sm, and ts mpl c t argument that the sc ences should be s tuated w th n 
concrete pract ces, represents an mportant sh ft n method for h stor ans of sc -
ence of the Ottoman Emp re and the Islam c world at large, who st ll largely 
narrate the h story of sc ence through ts deas and nst tut ons. Küçük’s book 
rem nds us that we should always look for sc ence outs de the madrasa, although 
h s assert ons of the madrasa’s monopoly over knowledge ron cally re f es the n-
st tut on’s central ty. At the same t me, the book ns sts that h stor ans of sc ence 
not reduce sc ence to mere pract ce, that theory s a un que and neluctable part 

64 For Müneccimba  A med Dede’s notebook, see Süleymaniye Library, MS Pertevpasa 623, 
specifically ff. 251b-342a.
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of that construct we call modern sc ence. Indeed, establ sh ng a new relat onsh p 
between theory and pract ce m ght have been the central problem w th wh ch 
part c pants n the Sc ent f c Revolut on grappled. Although Küçük’s mater al st 
(rather than cultural st) explanat on for the supposed lack of theory n the rest 
of the world s ult mately unconv nc ng, the or g nal observat on about Europe’s 
un que relat onsh p to theory m ght st ll stand and rema ns a prom s ng avenue 
for future research.

Küçük ult mately v ews Ottoman sc ence as a zero-sum game: Pract cal 
natural sm could only ar se from the econom c and ntellectual ru ns of the 
madrasa. As I have argued n the pages above, however, there s l ttle proof to 
support th s cla m. There s no ev dence that madrasa professors were poorly pa d 
n compar son to equ valent occupat ons nor d d the madrasa suffer a decl ne 
n soc al prest ge. The madrasa cont nued to support scholars who w shed to 

undertake non-product ve, theoret cal labor; these scholars s mply focused on 
those theoret cal d sc pl nes that nterested them, l ke log c, language, and ph -
losophy, rather than the natural sc ences. Moreover, unl ke the un vers ty today, 
the madrasa never held a monopoly on the product on of knowledge, espec ally 
n the natural sc ences. In fact, the madrasa was a relat vely marg nal space for 

the study and cult vat on of the natural sc ences, wh ch l ke all forms of advanced 
knowledge, flour shed n pr vate study c rcles and was funded by courtly patron-
age. A more plaus ble narrat ve of Ottoman sc ence s that pract cal sc ence and 
madrasa-based theoret cal work ex sted s de by s de, only ntersect ng at some key 
and fru tful moments. In fact, much of the pract cal sc ence that Küçük dent f es 
as emerg ng spec f cally from seventeenth and e ghteenth-century Istanbul had 
ex sted long before the Ottoman Emp re. A world of sc ence based n the shops 
of merchants, the workshops of art sans, or n the chancer es of bureaucrats, 
d st nct from grander, more abstract forms of knowledge, was l kely as present 
n tenth-century Baghdad or fourteenth-century Ca ro as t was n seventeenth-
century Istanbul. 

Küçük’s book also tells another tale: the grow ng role of alem ye, the bureau-
crat c scr bal corps, n the affa rs of the state and sc ence from the late seventeenth 
century onwards. Wh le cogn zant of th s transformat on (49, 111), Küçük pre-
fers to speak of pract cal natural sts rather than bureaucrats. It s worth po nt ng 
out, though, that nearly every protagon st n h s book, from Ibr h m Te k rec  
to N b  to Y rm sek z Me med Efend , was n the employ of the ncreas ngly 
powerful alem ye. S gn f cantly, the educat on of bureaucrats had separated from 
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the madrasa dur ng the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es and was based n 
elementary schools and apprent cesh ps. The alem ye n th s per od was also n 
charge of d plomat c affa rs n e ghteenth century, thus the r close connect on Eu-
ropean technology and deas. We can see through Küçük’s book how th s branch 
of the Ottoman state began n the same per od to cla m possess on over the natural 
sc ences to sol d fy both the state tself and the r own pos t on w th n t. 

More than anyth ng, Küçük’s book s an nv tat on to recons der the v rtues 
of an older and perhaps deal zed form of scholarsh p, n wh ch scholars had the 
freedom to mull over and develop deas n the r heads for years, rather than run-
n ng around scattershot, scroung ng for grants and publ sh ng every l ttle t db t n 
a desperate b d to demonstrate the r product v ty. The true value of sc ence s not 
n the m nor art cles or even ts pract cal appl cat ons, but n the grand deas and 

theor es. In Küçük’s v ew, th s form of sc ence requ res a good amount of le sure 
and an even larger amount of largesse. There w ll always be sc ence, conducted by 
the m ddl ng peoples of the world n the r own l ttle, pract cal way, but mak ng 
true progress, that s, progress n theory, requ res nvestment. What happens when 
we fa l to nvest n the pursu t of knowledge for ts own sake? Küçük’s v s on of 
the Ottoman Emp re s a dark m rror, reflect ng less the real t es of Istanbul’s past 
than our own soc ety’s fears and anx et es for the future.


